
'Heartful Carol' to Be Held at Hospital
A Christmas gift decorated heart surRron ai Harbor C.rn-jwith heart disorder Through whirl) needed surgical cor-
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with Yuletide cheer, en-|eral Hospital and •) UCLA 
twined with heart facts and'medical instructor, will dis- 
wrapped with a royal procla- cuss current cardiac surgery 
mation will be presented to and his various heart re- 
Torrance residents by the search projects. Justin Bran-
Heart Association's South-jiff, branch public education

her mother's personal bout reefing.
with heart problems and a 
heart attack last year, Kelly 
discovered how heart diffi 
culties can affect

"Everyone is welcome to 
the Sunday afternoon pro-i 
gram," Scibona explained.

whole j With the royal announce-
family. ment, "hearthside heart in- western Branch at its "Heart- chairman, will explain the * * * 'formation" and Christmas 

(ul Christmas Carol" program branch heart information AT THE PROGRAM there entertainment and -arols. 
at Harbor General Hospital, projects and programs. Other, will be an empty chair forjthere will be exhibits and 
Sunday. heart messengers will tell .one Heart Princess candidate.'demonstrations of life saving 

Amidst Christmas carols how the Heart Association is;Annette Yvonee Olsen, 927 procedures and instruments 
and "hearthside heart infor- helping to reduce the risk of East Fiat St. She, because caused to help heart patients

Cerebral 
Palsy
strikes 
every

But the climax of the 2
mation" one of eight local
high school girls   including
one from the Torrance area | p.m. event will occur when
  will be proclaimed Branch j Louis S. Scibona, Torrance,
Heart Princess at the hospi- branch Heart Princess chair-

heart attacks and strokes. Iher own heart problem, will

tal, 1000 W. Carson St.

be in a hospital bed recover 
ing from an open heart oper 
ation. 

The Carson High School

enjoy many Christmases-to-
come.

For the younger get, "heart 
beats will become musical 
beats" when "Telstar," a mus-

!man, will name the new 1965-jjunior explained that thej|Cal group and the "Sugar N' " Heart Princess. ' -- . _.._... -  ,....._. .. . __   .- . heart surgery earlier in the Spice," girl vocalists, provide
THE ANNOUNCEMENT will Torrance will be represent- i week will only allow her to Yuletide entertainment. 

be given in the hospital's as- ed by princess candidate, wish the new Heart Princess, Scibona invites "all to join 
sembly room, after guests Kelly O'Leary, 21306 Paynejthe "best of luck." The ( and celebrate with us this 
hear some "hearthside heart Ave. The Carson High School 'blonde - haired contestant is ; Yuletide season." Call the 

" junior became a candidate be-; suffering from a heart de- branch office, 371-3591 for
facts." 

Dr. William Bloomer, chief cause of her own encounter i feU, "holes in her heart," further information.
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IS KAL KAN Oi\ THE MENU.-
A guest studies the menu at Blacldwd's Hotel tor Cats, watched by Maitre de 
Blaclde Blacldocd. This unique hotel operated by Blacldord, internationally 
known cat breeder and fancier, really pamper* pussy cat*. In addition to be 
standard Kal Kan menu shown, indlriduoJ piefwencee are catered to, such as 
scrambled eaas and crisp grilled bacon. Blackle eeHnxrtee be has served orer 
150,000 meal* In his 20 years experience In boarding cote.

SMOKED SALMON otieri busy homemakers a 
gold mine oi delicious ways to serve a nutritious 
fish entree. Nordic Stuffed Egg Salad Platter is one 
ai them.

For Your Company 
-Smoked Salmon

An essential part of man's 
diet as far back a* Biblical 
times, itlmon was first 
smoked, In the United 
States, by the American In 
dians for use during the 
winter months. Now. mod 
em processing and packag 
ing bring smoked salmon 
into today's home, labor 
free and within the reach of 
all food budgets.

One good way to serve 
smoked salmon is In a Nor 
dic Stuffed Egg Salad Plat- 
Ur, combining the charac 
teristic rich flavor of 
smoked salmon with a deli 
cately seasoned egg salad. 
This makes a delightful 
company buffet as well as a 
tempting addition to a fami 
ly lunch or dinner.

NORDIC HTUKFKD BGO 
HALAD PLATTER

1 S-os, pkg. Lascco Sliced
Smoked Salmon 

1 Up. lemon juice 
U Up. dry mustard 

1 the. mayonnaise 
4 hard-cooked eggs 

Pinch cayenne

1 stalk celery, minced
1 the. minced green pepper 

Crisp lettuce leaves
2 large firm tomatoes,

quartered 
1 green pepper, cut In

rings.
Cut one package Lascco 

Sliced Smoked Salmon Into 
H-lnch pieces and set aside. 
Mix lemon juice with dry 
mustard In bowl, add may- 
onnilie and blend. Cut tgg* 
In half lengthwise; remove 
yolks and mash with sea 
soned mayonnaise. Add cay 
enne, salmon, celery and 
green pepper. Fill whiles of 
eggs \vlth salmon mixture. 
Arrange crisp lettuce leaves 
on chilled oval platter.

Place eggs around border 
and fill center with tomato 
quarters and green pepper 
rings. Makes 4 servings:

VARIATION: Use 1 pkg. 
Lascco Barbecued Salmon 
or Cod.

Win $20-Send 
In Candy Recipe

Sunday, Dec. 12, is the 
deadline for entering the 
current Mary Wise Recipe 
of the Month. "My Favorite 
Candy" Is the topic. If you 
are the winner, you will re 
ceive a $20 merchandise 
order from any grocery 
store advertising In this 
paper.

Send your entry to Mary 
Wise, c/o this newspaper. 
One entry per envelope, 
please.

Miniature Kababs
Skewer chunks of Califor 

nia avocado on toothpicks 
with shrimp or drained 
smoked oysters or small 
pieces of crab meat. I'se a 
different color pick for each 
avocado-seafood combina 
tion. Dip the miniature ka- 
babe In lemon juice and 
serve with a bowl of 
seafood sauce for party 
hors d'oeuvres.

be good to yourself / 
use a 1//M*V blade

(Imported Stiinleit S'e»')

For The World's Quickest Shaves 

Try a Lint/Y Blade Today!YOULL
WANTHORE!

B.C.
MclNTOSH
REDS

The All-Purpose Apple
In your market new. Uee AU.-VUKFOM  . C, Mess 
wherever trm reatoa celts tor ssptii. 
Their lltvor end worn* a> innurpened

GRANTS HELPS YOU PLAY SANTA WITHl

ALL STORES OPEN SUN. TIL CHRISTMAS

'Inr-nirn (.infer /xjn«

GIRLS' MATCHING
SHIRT AND SOCK

SETS
Salt

1.67
Be*. LM

Wash-wear cotton broad 
cloth shirt. Bermuda col- 
Ur. in sizes 7 to 14. 
Matching socks tre 
atrrtrh Orion® acrjlic.

JR. TYPf WRfTER
HAS FULL

KEYBOARD,
REAL ACTION

9.97 Value!!
NO MONEY DOWN 
. . . 1J6 WEEKLY

Gtv* an educational gift. 
Star Woo flnUh. durable 
plaatk- with metal hair 
Actual keyboard action 
with alphabet, number*. 
*tgra, shift bar. ribbon.

I'SIS FLANNELFTTE LONG 
GOWN or PRINT PAJAMAS
PAJAMAS: Man- tailorod 
 tyjsnc- Marhhw wa«habl» 
rottoa Oanmlette. Prints 
33 to 40.

UX4G GOWN: Oiotaa of a 
ntytn . . . Tow chalet ti

~v* 34 tn 40.

Safe

2 $5
Rxtn rta*. 4X4$

'FABULOUS 400' 
FIRST QUALITY 
SEAMLESS NYLONS

Sale
TTC

Compare at Tte Patr

Fabulously sheer and 
wrll fitting, yet Ions 
wearing wli*) rel*-- 
forced heel. Your 
cho'ce of seamlcKi. 
rnr>r»»liit«nt mesh or 
plain tUtch In a com- 
pine range of leg-P it 
trrlng. up-to-the-mtn- 
ute fashion shade*. 
N'> one wl'.' b»llr\c 
you paid so tittle

GtANTOGS*WISmN
ROT ROGUS JEANS

rXHt Unit WtANGUKS

Sal*

1.67
REG. 1.99

ffanforued* cotton den 
im. Navy, charcoal 
stripes, fadad blur, loden 
blnp. wheat. Size* 3 to 7.

Granh-own I'wi

RUNPROOF ACETATE 

TRICOT BRIEFS

• Unusual value for 
lace trim.

• Perfect nt no skimping 
on material

• Eaiy<are. quick dry
• Pastels • 5 to •

BIG 5 ROLL BOX 
WRAPPING PAPER

Sate 2
430" Bright, printed pa 
per. 20" Wide. 35 Feet
total.

OetloTfepe, 8Wx'," Jle

3 FT. TALL 
'JMNE'BA 
IIH-SIZI DOU 
TMATWAiKS

only

7.97
Imagine, it's almoel like 
having another little girl in 
the house AH children will 
delight in plnying with 
Mania.' Choaae frcan foot 
styilah outfits and foer 
modtra faafaiomble haiidos

Cranlntwn

MEN'S CALIFORNIA WARDROBE 
SPORT SHIRT COLLECTION

A muled rainbow at stn|*rs 
and plaidi to select fronv 
RuiM an entire wardroh* 
from the wvde variety of 
• i.hlU color eumbination* 
Hal.-hed pocket SM-UX1.

2 '5
   le 7 y«» W. T GRANT CO. New )7 $««'««

W. T. GRANT, 4960 190.K St., W. T. GRANT 5017 Pscitk CMM H»y.. 
W T GRANT, 1201 W. Carton at Normemelie, W. T. GRANT, 2415 W. Retecrent, W. T. GRANT. 2191$ S. Wesiem


